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Abstract: Drawing on current international industrial ecology thinking and experiences
with Australian initiatives, this article critically overviews the current status of industrial
ecology in Australia and examines the barriers and potential strategies to realise greater
uptake and application of the concept. The analysis is conducted across three categories:
heavy industrial areas (including Kwinana and Gladstone), mixed industrial parks
(Wagga Wagga and Port Melbourne), and waste exchange networks, and identifies the past
and future significance of seven different types of barriers—regulation, information,
community, economic, technical, cooperation and trust, commitment to sustainable
development—for each of the three categories. The outcomes from this analysis highlight
that regulation, information, and economic barriers for heavy industrial area and mixed
industrial parks, and economic and technical barriers for waste exchange networks are the
current and future focus for industrial ecology applications in Australia. These findings
appear to be consistent with recently published frameworks and learnings. The authors
propose key questions that could enhance greater adoption of industrial ecology
applications in Australia and acknowledge that international research and experiences,
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while partly providing answers to these questions, need to be adapted and refined for the
Australian context.
Keywords: industrial ecology; industrial symbiosis; recycling; waste exchange; industrial
parks; by-products; barriers

1. Introduction
While industrial ecology is still a relatively new term, commonly accredited to Frosch and
Gallopoulos in 1989 [1], the concept has arguably been in existence for much longer. Using nature as a
metaphor, and aiming to optimize the total material cycle from virgin material to product and to
ultimate disposal, industrial ecology closely examines the opportunities to reuse and recycle different
waste streams arising in industrial and consumer activities, as well as reorganizing the industrial systems
to ensure resource efficiency and resilience. In a wider sense it can be even seen as “the means by which
humanity can deliberately and rationally approach a desirable carrying capacity, given continued
economic, cultural, and technological evolution” [2]. It also supports sustainable development through
the efficient use of resources, minimizing environmental impact while supporting economic success.
Focusing on the exchanges between different actors and their roles in the industrial system, the
concept of industrial ecology can be implemented at various levels of economic aggregation.
Environmental and economic benefits of its application have already been demonstrated at numerous
eco-industrial parks, heavy industrial areas and regional/national networks [3–12]. These examples
show that the presence of different groups of industries (chemical, metallurgical, construction, cement, etc.)
in the region is beneficial for potential synergies and some industries will be dominantly by-product/waste
generators (e.g., oil refinery) while others are dominantly waste receivers (e.g., construction materials
industries). In several cases, it has been not easy to find useful applications for many bulk waste
materials, effluents streams and waste energy due to technological, economic, regulation and other
barriers [13–16]. Nevertheless, industrial intensive regions can present significant opportunities for
deriving benefits from the application of industrial ecology, and the degree of success and level of
cooperation for regional resource synergies can vary significantly depending on the industry structure
in the area, companies’ awareness, national legislation, presence of facilitating structures, etc. [14].
While industrial ecology can take on a product-based systems perspective or a geographically defined
local–regional industrial ecosystem approach [17], the focus of this article is on the latter approach.
It briefly reviews the current thinking internationally on industrial ecology and then critically
overviews the current status of industrial ecology in Australia, and finally investigates potential
strategies to enhance its application in an Australian context.
2. Overview of the International Application of Industrial Ecology
There are numerous applications of industrial ecology, particularly in heavy industrial areas, around
the world, such as Kalundborg (Denmark), Forth Valley (Scotland, UK), Kawasaki (Japan), Rotterdam
(The Netherlands), Map Ta Phut (Thailand), and North Texas (TX, USA) [15]. In fact, there are more
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than 50 regions in the world that showed regional synergy development with physical exchanges of
materials, energy, and water for competitive and environmental benefit [18,19]. Many of the existing
projects gradually evolved in brown-field areas with different combinations of industries in each case [14].
The actual number of regions may well be much higher than 50, and it is highly likely numerous other
examples exist which have not had any formal recognition but have evolved and are now considered
part of usual business practice [20].
Recent research outcomes in industrial ecology and the related sub-field of industrial symbiosis
emphasise the development and progression of the thinking in this field and the impact this has had on
the successful implementation of initiatives. For instance, China has developed since the early part of
this century the largest national Eco-industrial Park (EIP) network, involving 15 national
demonstration EIPs and 45 national trial EIPs. The China National Demonstration Eco-industrial Park
Program has a number of distinct characteristics—such as the expansion from a single regulator to
joint leadership across government departments and the cultivation of hundreds of researchers and
professionals working in the field of EIP planning and consultancy—which have contributed to the
success of the Program [21]. In Europe, the Resource Efficiency Flagship Initiative and the subsequent
Roadmap for a Resource Efficient Europe have recommended that opportunities to exploit resource
efficiency gains through industrial symbiosis should be a priority for members in the European Union [22].
In addition, the UK’s National Industrial Symbiosis Programme (NISP) has been cited as a best
practice exemplar of “concrete action” and ought to be replicated across European Union member
states [22]. Thinking has now moved to the stage of developing a theory towards industrial symbiosis [23]
as well as an evolution in the definition of industrial symbiosis focusing on eco-innovation and
establishing sustaining cultural change [24]. This is supported by the extensive review of industrial
symbiosis literature which illustrates over a 15 year period from 1997 that the topic has evolved from
practice oriented, based on the experience and observation to a more systematic and diverse set of
topics in theory building and worldwide practical implementation [25].
While Australian research and experiences have informed current thinking to some degree,
outcomes from the broader international knowledge and learnings can enlighten the progression of
industrial symbiosis and industrial ecology within an Australian context.
3. Industrial Ecology Initiatives in Australia
Australia’s unique geographic location as a continent, with long distances between major cities and
industrial centres in regional areas, presents challenges from an industrial ecology perspective. On the
other hand, however, these challenges can present particular opportunities to adopt innovative
approaches to deliver successful outcomes. Application of industrial ecology in Australia has been
demonstrated with a few heavy industrial regions studies, several mixed industrial parks and waste
exchange initiatives, as well as with investigations of reuse options for specific waste flows. The level
of success, significance of achievements, and detailed reporting greatly varies between different cases.
The most well documented and cited examples relate to the regional resource synergies studies, or
industrial symbiosis, in such heavy industrial areas as Kwinana in Western Australia, and Gladstone in
Queensland. Both are highly developed heavy industrial areas (including alumina, nickel, oil, iron,
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cement, and pigment industries) and further details on both these regions as well as Geelong, which is
another heavy industrial area, are given in the next section.
The history of applying the concept of industrial ecology in Australia is closely related to cleaner
production techniques, eco-efficiency and waste management practices. The combined efforts of the
state and federal government, industry associations, academic institutions and environmental
organizations in mid-1990s resulted in the successful demonstration of these approaches to minimize
environmental impacts arising from industrial activities within different sectors, and in recommending
the development of national guidelines for companies based on this experience [26–28].
Further application and promotion of industrial ecology approaches has been attributed to several
initiatives supported by the Australian government, such as Green Stamp Program [29], Centre for
Sustainable Resource Processing [4], and others. Some of this work resulted in the development of
new frameworks that could be used elsewhere, and help to replicate and to enhance successful
applications of industrial ecology [3,7]. More recently, the 2013 New South Wales (NSW)
Government Waste and Resource Recovery Initiative has recognised the potential of industrial ecology
by prioritising the establishment of four industrial ecology networks as part of its Business Recycling
Program [30]. This industrial ecology initiative is driven from the success of the NSW Sustainability
Advantage program, which supports businesses to reduce risk and cost by reducing their
environmental impact. This includes identifying and implementing industrial symbiosis opportunities.
The program has resulted in 530 businesses reducing costs by $75 million a year due to reductions of
energy, water, waste and raw materials [30]. The support of industrial ecology or symbiosis within
government marks a strategic turning point in waste management, recognizing waste as a potential
resource. It supports both environmental goals to reduce waste to landfill and industry goals to
improve resource efficiency and competitiveness.
In addition, the Waste Management Association of Australia (WMAA), the peak waste industry
body established in 1991, actively promotes waste reuse and recycling practices within small and
medium enterprises (SMEs). WMAA also supports the Australasian Industrial Ecology Network
(AIEN). The AIEN has active industry networks in New South Wales and Victoria and led the
organisation of the Australasian Industrial Ecology conferences over the last five years. In June 2013,
the AIEN and Enterprise Connect were involved in organising a meeting of industrial ecology
stakeholders. This included government representatives from NSW, Victoria and South Australia
sharing their experiences in implementing industrial ecology and symbiosis in their respective regions
and discussing opportunities for Australia. This was the first meeting of its kind in Australia and
representative agencies, while interested to understand the potential benefits of industrial ecology with
a view to supporting its uptake, lacked a common approach to implementing programs or strategies to
increase the adoption of industrial ecology, in all its forms, for Australia [31].
4. Applications of Industrial Ecology in Australia
4.1. Industrial Ecology Categories
This section examines examples of industrial ecology applications in an Australia context in three
categories: heavy industrial areas, mixed industrial parks, and waste exchange networks. The authors
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have chosen this categorisation as it covers both large industrial developments and small developments
as well as waste re-use opportunities not constrained by geographical locations. The authors used the
following criteria to select in which category an industrial ecology initiatives would reside:
•

•

•

Heavy industrial areas, or industrial complexes, represent geographically concentrated industrial
activities, usually with tight couplings of a relatively small number of materials and energy
intensive production processes, and often resulting in high volume waste streams [32];
Mixed industrial parks are situated in dedicated areas, and mainly represented by SMEs of a
very diverse nature with no or little coupling of production processes; however there are usually
opportunities to share different common services [32]. Often they are cited as eco-industrial
parks, especially when established as a result of a government driven initiative [33];
Waste exchange networks represent a systems form of industrial ecology transactions, are not
bound by geographical locations, and are distinct from the industrial symbiosis type
arrangements described above in that they tend to be one-way, end-of-life material transfers
initiated through database searches at local, regional, national or even global scales [34].

This categorisation was considered valuable for investigating the main areas of application of
industrial ecology in Australia.
4.2. Heavy Industrial Areas
4.2.1. Kwinana
The Kwinana Industrial Area covers an area of 8 km from north to south and 2 km east to west. It is
located on the shores of the Cockburn Sound, a deep-water port, about 30 km south of the capital city
of Western Australia, Perth, making it in a strategic position for export markets to Asia. It was
established in the 1950s through a special Act of Parliament to secure an area of about 120 square km
for the development of major resource processing industries in Western Australia [6].
Heavy process industries dominate the Kwinana Industrial Area and include Alcoa Alumina
refinery, BHP Billiton Kwinana nickel refinery, BP oil refinery, Cockburn Cement lime and cement
kilns, Coogee Chemicals, CSBP chemical and fertilisers operation, and Tronox titanium dioxide
pigment plant. In addition to these industries there are small to medium enterprises as well as the
Verve Energy power station and Water Corporation water and wastewater treatment plants.
In Kwinana, most known synergies are straightforward, occurring between two companies and
involve minimum or no processing before by-products/waste reuse. Typically, they substitute a
fraction of the raw materials for the current industrial processes. This could indicate the lack of
understanding or lack of incentives to implement more complex synergies [12].
The Kwinana Industries Council (KIC) was established in 1991 at the instigation of the core
industries. The main aim of the KIC was to collectively organise the necessary air and water
monitoring for the industries in the area, in response to government and community pressure to
manage the air and watersheds, and protect the sensitive marine environment in the adjacent Cockburn
Sound. The number of connections in Kwinana makes it one of the most intense industrial synergy
regions in the world and comprises a range of by-product and utility exchanges [12].
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A broad range of research investigations has been undertaken in Kwinana over 2000–2010 to
enhance the material efficiency and environmental performance of the existing industries through
waste reuse and infrastructure sharing, led by the Centre of Excellence in Cleaner Production at Curtin
University in close collaboration with the Kwinana Industries Council (KIC) [35,36]. There have been
no recent public updates on the research and development of new initiatives in the Kwinana region,
however there is an established platform to support new initiatives through regular meetings of KIC
members [37].
4.2.2. Gladstone
Gladstone is the largest industrial area in Queensland, Australia. It includes a coal power station,
two alumina refineries, an aluminium smelter, cement producer, and ammonia nitrate producer. It is
located about 550 km north of Brisbane, and 100 km south-east of Rockhampton.
Similar to Kwinana, most known synergies are straightforward, occurring between two companies
with minimum or no processing and typically substitute a fraction of the raw materials for the current
industrial processes, although there is potential to implement more complex synergies [12].
The first regional resource synergies study in Gladstone was implemented in 2004–2007 as a
special research project funded by the Cooperative Research Centre for Sustainable Resource
Processing (CSRP) and the Gladstone Area Industry Network (GAIN) industries [38]. The main
outcomes from this project included the detailed analysis of waste material/energy/water flows in the
area [11], the investigation of new possible initiatives for the large and smaller waste streams [39], and
the comparison of the synergies in Gladstone with Kwinana [12]. In the last report of this research,
there was also an attempt to analyse the reasons for the lack of new synergies uptake during the life of
the project. These factors included the lack of a funded secretariat in Gladstone at that time (although
now the Gladstone Industry Leadership Group [40] exists), the wide range of non-technical issues
(regulatory constraints, liability and general lack of trust between companies operating in different
industry sector) and the balancing of financial considerations against sustainability benefits of
synergies [38]. In relation to the last factor, the research postulated that the difficult area was when
synergy initiatives have moderate or low financial benefits but have high or possibly moderate
sustainability benefits.
A recent Ph.D. study at the University of Queensland has provided an update on the status of
resource synergies in Gladstone, and some insights into the non-technical barriers for higher uptake of
the existing waste reuse opportunities [8,41]. The key findings from this analysis were:
•
•

•

The need for more detailed environmental reporting for public interest, including regular summary
reports for the whole area to address the lack of information sharing between different industries;
That industries should recognise their contribution to community capacities as one of the most
important outcomes of their activities in the area and allow local communities greater
determination in regard to future industrial development in the region;
Legislation should be prepared to encourage well known but also potential waste reuse options
to overcome limited incentives and guidance for the best environmental outcomes.
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4.2.3. Geelong
Geelong is situated 75 km south west of Melbourne in Victoria on the western edge of Port Phillip.
The Geelong area has a long history of being one of Australia’s major manufacturing and industrial
regions. Heavy industries in the region include Alcoa’s Point Henry smelter, Shell Australia’s oil
refinery, Ford Motor Company’s manufacturing plant, Boral’s Cement Plant. A 1999 study on
identifying opportunities for waste re-use was conducted for the Geelong Manufacturing Council
(GMC), a not-for-profit organization that represents industries in the Geelong region, and focused on
preparing a preliminary assessment and scoping of feasibility studies as well as identification of
opportunities for waste reduction and reuse by Geelong manufacturers [10]. Some of the high rating
opportunities included a bioremediation trial at Shell, foundry sand re-use, non-prescribed waste
exchange facility and an education program to promote waste reduction and exchange. The report
recommended a working group should be established with the GMC to promote the report initiatives
but it is unclear if this eventuated.
Through the CSRP, a later study was conducted to identify potential for waste and by-product
re-use and exchanges. This study found that there were possible re-use options for several wastes such
as water, oils, heat, dust, sand and refractory waste. The study recommended further analysis to
prioritize the most attractive options which could then be implemented through a typical engineering
project process [42].
In 2013, Shell Australia announced its Geelong site is for sale and aims to conclude negotiations by
the end of 2014 [43]. Boral and Ford have also announced their intent to close down. This indicates
Geelong will undergo significant industrial and economic structural change as traditional heavy
industry departs the region. In 2013 the Future Proofing Geelong network, a partnership program
involving City of Greater Geelong, EPA Victoria, Barwon Water, Deakin University, Committee for
Geelong, Geelong Manufacturing Council and the Geelong Chamber of Commerce, launched
Cleantech Innovations Geelong. This is an alliance between business and industry and aims to
transition Geelong towards a “Centre of Excellence for cleantech in Australia” [44]. Funding from the
Victorian Government Manufacturing Productivity Network Program supported this project. While it
does not explicitly focus on industrial ecology, symbiosis or waste exchange, these concepts are
included as part of the alliance’s search and support for cleantech opportunities.
4.3. Mixed Industrial Parks
4.3.1. Wagga Wagga
Wagga Wagga is a regional city of nearly 60,000 [45] situated in New South Wales on the
Murrumbidgee River between Sydney and Melbourne. Being virtually at the midpoint of the two
largest cities in Australia (slightly over 450 km in each directions) has enabled Wagga Wagga to
establish itself as a regional industrial centre. Industries in the Wagga Wagga region are of a smaller
scale compared with Kwinana, Gladstone and Geelong and have included Cargill Beef (beef abattoir),
BOC Limited (specialty industrial gases), Heinz Wattie’s Australasia (canned beef products),
Murrumbidgee Dairy Products Pty Ltd (dairy products manufacturer), Southern Oil Refineries Pty
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Limited (used oil refining), Nufarm (agricultural suppliers, chemical supplies), and Riverina Wool
Combing Pty Ltd (wool scouring).
Similar to Geelong, a study was conducted to identify potential for waste and by-product re-use and
exchanges through the CSRP. This study used a Preliminary Assessment Tool, which had been
developed through CSRP, in conjunction with an industry workshop to analyse the potential
opportunities for by-product re-use. Although a range of potential opportunities were identified, the
opportunities that had the best potential for implementation focused on water re-use, alternative fuels
or industries requiring by-products as their main feedstock (such as plastic or timber recyclers) [42].
In 2008–2009, the local Council and State Government initiated the development of Wagga Wagga’s
Bowen industrial park, focusing on the creation of strategic transport hub and investing in industrial
infrastructure, and aiming to widely apply industrial ecology principles to minimize the overall
environmental impacts [46].
4.3.2. Port Melbourne
This project was initiated and funded through the Smart Water Fund in Victoria in 2007–2009, and
mainly focused on the water reuse opportunities [47]. The Fisherman’s Bend site in Port Melbourne,
an industrial zone located less than 3 km from the centre of Melbourne, was selected as a case study
due to the presence of large manufacturing industries with significant water consumption levels, as
well as due to the existing commitments from the companies to explore further industrial ecology
opportunities. The companies located at the Fisherman’s Bend site in Port Melbourne that participated
in the study were: Kraft (food production); Boral (plasterboard production); General Motors Holden
(automotive manufacturing); Boeing (metal component manufacture/carbon fibre manufacture); Symex
(commercial fats and proteins production); Herald and Weekly Times (HWT) (newspaper printing); Crema
Group (precast concrete manufacture); Independent Cement (manufacturer of bulk and bagged
cements and blended cement products) [48].
The Port Melbourne project resulted not only in identifying several water reuse options using
membrane bioreactor and reverse osmosis technologies between various operations, but also in the
formation of a Port Melbourne Industrial Ecology Working Group, bringing together industries, water
suppliers, and regulating agencies to negotiate and develop further the discovered opportunities [48].
As funding support ended in 2009, this working group has had difficulty in continuing to actively operate.
4.3.3. Eco-Industrial Parks—Synergy Park (Qld) and Tonsley Park (SA)
Apart from the examples described above, there were several government driven projects to
establish eco-industrial parks around Australia [9]. Some of these initiatives have succeeded, while
others failed to prove their viability. Roberts [9] stated that there was a need by government and researchers
to analyse in more detail the factors that lead to the successful implementation of eco-industrial parks.
Two examples of the eco-industrial parks initiatives are given below.
Synergy Park was a proposed eco-industrial park located at Carole Park in southeast Queensland
and was originally identified as a suitable site for food and beverage sector development. The State
Government decision to pursue the development of the park in 1998 was based on sound planning
principles, such as availability of transport, proximity to fertile cropping areas, access to utilities and
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employment opportunities and access. The philosophy of Synergy Park was to build economies of
scale through shared resources. This was to be achieved through:
(1).
(2).
(3).
(4).

Shared warehouse and logistics—minimising waste space through wholly owned warehouses;
Sophisticated logistics management system—unaffordable on an individual firm basis;
Co-generation—minimising the need for individual firms to install a boiler;
Effluent treatment—treatment and reuse in the co-generation plant reducing water consumption.

Critical success factors were the development of a trust, to develop the concept and bring together
government and industry to secure ongoing support for the project. In addition, the engagement of
planning authorities was also important in supporting co-location of industry and identifying synergies
between them [9].
The proposed Synergy Park had strong industry and government support for the project. However
in around 2002 a small, vocal community group raised objections to mixed industrial use and
co-generation infrastructure. This resulted in delays to project approvals by government officials and
ultimately a loss of business confidence in the project. By 2004, the original project and goals to build
one of Australia’s first designed eco-industrial parks had been dropped. The lack of success in this
project highlights a critical barrier—a lack of community awareness and understanding of industrial
ecology and modern sustainable development practices. The failure of the original design for Synergy
Park illustrates the need to engage with the community early in the project planning cycle. Synergy
Park still exists, but as a traditional industrial development site [49].
In South Australia, Tonsley Park, the site of the former Mitsubishi manufacturing plant has been
identified for redevelopment. The government has a vision to “create a centre of cleantech,
sustainable technologies and environmental industries, advanced manufacturing and research and
development” [50]. The area aims to be an environment where business, industry and science clusters
co-exist, collaborate and innovate for mutual benefit [50]. Given the planning for this site is still within
the early planning stages, there is an opportunity for the South Australian Government to avoid the
challenges that were faced by Queensland’s Synergy Park initiative in developing Tonsley Park.
4.4. Waste Exchange Networks
Waste exchange systems are essentially live databases designed to link organisations looking to
dispose of materials with organisations seeking to reuse or recycle the same materials. Most commonly
they take the form of a web application that aids users in sharing or procuring waste materials. The
Internet has dramatically expanded the reach and viability of waste exchanges that once relied on
newsletters, trade magazines and the like to advertise available and wanted waste materials. Moreover,
dynamic web-based exchanges help to overcome logistical issues that inhibit reuse and recycling such
as the need to stockpile of waste materials [51,52], although some exchanges do specialise in
warehousing materials [53]. Current leading international examples of waste exchanges include NYC
Waste Match [54], Resource Exchange for Eliminating Waste [55] and California Materials Exchange [56]
from the US, the UK Eastex National Materials Exchange [57] and Recipro Online Builders’ Surplus
Recycling and Exchange [58], The Waste Exchange from New Zealand [59] and the Global Recycling
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Network (GRN) [60]. A comprehensive descriptive list of US and international waste exchanges is
provided by US EPA [61].
Waste exchange systems may be classified according to the approach taken to matching waste
generators with potential users [62]. Most web-based exchanges would be categorized either as passive
systems acting simply as clearinghouse of information regarding the availability of waste materials, or
as active exchanges that provide help with initiating exchanges by suggesting potential matches
between waste generators or users and often some form of post-exchange follow-up. Pro-active and
brokered exchanges lend themselves more to industrial symbiosis outcomes (as opposed to waste
exchange transactions), with the former offering consultancy on cost-effective waste management and
recycling, and the latter acting as an agent or consultant for a waste generator or recycler assuming
control of a waste product prior to its resale and receiving a fee or commission for wastes that are
successfully sold.
Geographical coverage, target audience, administration and funding/business models and mode of
user interaction are other features that characterize waste exchanges. Most exchanges are developed to
service a geographical reach of local government scale, although more successful exchanges such as
Eastex and RENEW tend to expand to adjacent regions. The GRN is a globally-oriented site that
“operates as a part of a network of worldwide recycling websites, portals and exchanges”. Exchanges
designed to facilitate recovery of waste materials and products (as opposed to directly reusable items)
are largely targeted at the broad non-residential sector, encompassing industrial, commercial,
government and non-government organisations, although some exchanges target specific sectors,
particularly the construction and demolition sector, while others such as Materials for the Arts [63]
explicitly seek to help arts and craft communities source materials. Most sites attempt to offer a free
service, with funding provided by government or through commercial sponsorship or advertising
(GRN). Web development has allowed waste exchanges to become largely user-driven in terms of
registering available or wanted wastes, although there remain some examples of administrator-driven sites
(e.g., City of West Torrens—see Table 1).
Table 1 summarises known waste exchange systems that have been developed within Australia.
The difficulty in reviewing waste exchanges is that most sites are designed primarily with users in
mind and provide little information on their development, implementation, adoption, administration or
use, successful or otherwise. In addition, many sites become outdated and eventually disappear, most
likely due to a lack of awareness and use. Indeed this has been the fate of at least two prominent
Australian waste exchange sites. The Victorian WastePro Waste eXchange database was live as
recently as April 2013, but has gone offline since that time. The site had very few entries, possibly
likely due to insufficient promotion and awareness, but also because some companies can be reluctant
to post information about their waste streams as they perceive this to undermine commercial advantage
by revealing their level of manufacturing productivity and output. The database was also passive, in
the sense that it relied upon users to log into the tool in order to see if there were resources of use to
them. It is unclear what role these factors played in the recent cessation of the database. Similarly the
now absent Construction Connect website that facilitated exchange of excess and used construction
materials was last live in 2009. If nothing more, this demonstrates that this form of industrial ecology
has yet to gain traction in Australia, for reasons that, to date, remain largely unexplored but are
canvassed in Section 5.3.
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Table 1. Known waste exchange systems developed in Australia.

Name

Administrating organization

Year
established

Streamline
WasteNot Resource
City of West
exchange register

Reference

Activity

[64,65]

Low since 2011

Not limited by the tool,
Parramatta City Council (NSW)

2010

Exchange
Torrens Waste

Geographic coverage

but originally targeted
at Western Sydney

City of West Torrens (South
Australia)

2005

City of West Torrens
LGA

[66]

No listings in past
2 years

WastePro Developed by the
WastePro Waste

Victorian Waste Management

exchange database

Association (VWMA) with

Unknown

Victoria

–

Unknown

Australia-wide

–

2007

Australia

[52]

Website no longer
accessible

support from EPA Victoria
Construction
Connect

Construction Connect Australia

Website no longer
accessible

Demolition
Materials

NA—research demonstration

Management

project

Website no longer
accessible

System
Inactive—last
Waste Exchange

Anon.

2004

Australia-wide

[67]

updated in August
2006

The Waste
Exchange Web

Inactive (no
Anon.

2003

Australia-wide

[68]

Page

listings to be
viewed)

Sydney Waste

Concrete Recyclers (Group) Pty

Exchange

Ltd

Standard of web
2002

Sydney

[69]

design suggests
low, if any, activity

5. Barriers and Enablers for Industrial Ecology in the Australia Context
A range of barriers and enablers to industrial ecology development have been addressed in
literature, including the role of government environmental policies, planning policy, management
practices within the industries, and a lack of specific tools to organize and stimulate the inter-industry
collaboration [3,9,13,70–74]. Some studies also identified the triggers that are specific events to help
overcome barriers or activate enablers for the realization of synergy projects. For example, the
motivational barriers can be targeted by the setting of a stimulator/initiator for the project,
establishment of a coordinating institution, or by the regional industry champion who takes the
responsibility for industrial ecology development. Information sharing and trust between industries can
be improved with the presence of a regional “information office” on existing wastes and their reuse
opportunities, and special workshops involving representatives of different regional companies [3,13,38].
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5.1. Heavy Industrial Areas
An overview of some barriers and enablers to industrial ecology application in Australia, based on
Kwinana and Gladstone case studies, have been done by van Beers et al. [3]. In this study, the authors
examined barriers and enablers across six categories—economics, information availability, corporate
citizenship and business strategy, region-specific issues, regulation, and technical issues—and concluded
that these are influenced by diverse sets of stakeholders (e.g., companies, regulators, community). In
addition the authors conclude that trigger events play an important role in synergy developments, such
as water scarcity that led to the water reclamation plant in Kwinana and the investment in a pipeline to
use secondary treated effluent for bauxite residue washing in Gladstone. While synergy connections
have to provide a sound business case [6], most industries also agree that financial benefits are not the
only driver, and such aspects as supply risks, access to vital resources, environmental regulation, and
community relations are also important for proceeding with the waste reuse project [3].
In addition, as mentioned earlier, balancing financial objectives against sustainability benefits of
industrial ecology applications presents a challenge when proposed initiatives have moderate or low
financial benefits but have high or possibly moderate sustainability benefits [38].
Another recent study on regional synergies in Gladstone, has developed a special tool—industrial
symbiosis maturity grid—for the analysis and tracking of the most significant industrial ecology
barriers [15]. The findings from this research, mainly based on interviewing industry representatives,
indicated that “cooperation and trust” among industries and other stakeholders is the strongest
characteristic of industrial symbiosis development in Gladstone, while the lack of information sharing
is the characteristic for greatest improvement [16].
5.2. Barriers and Enablers Specific to SMEs
Constituting the bulk of businesses operating in Australia, SMEs make significant contributions to
the broader commercial and industrial (C&I) waste stream. A disposal-based survey of C&I waste in
Sydney, Australia conducted in 2008 found that SMEs produced 45% of the total C&I waste load, a
larger fraction than the next six largest sectors combined, including manufacturing [75]. Statewide
SME waste generation rates reported for Victoria, Western Australia and South Australia are lower,
but still significant at 19%, 37% and 19%, respectively. Despite the large aggregate waste quantities
SMEs produce, they have difficulty engaging recycling collection as their individual recyclate (raw
material sent to, and processed in, a waste recycling plant) loads are too small to make the provision of
a service viable [76].
Clearly there are gains to be made through engaging SMEs in industrial ecology; however a
fundamental issue faced by SMEs, particularly amongst smaller businesses, is the often unavoidable need
to de-prioritise waste management (unless costs become very high) and sustainability-related activities in
the face of time, resource and know-how constraints, and financial and competitive risks [77,78].
Thus even when SME management have an interest in sustainability, they require encouragement and
assistance to undertake initiatives beyond their day-to-day activities and embrace opportunities
presented by industrial ecology, because to many, the business case for undertaking sustainability
measures, including industrial ecology activities, has yet to be made.
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Korhonen [79] sees SMEs playing a specific role of filling gaps in the resource cascade of products,
citing the example of a specialised business that uses waste egg packaging board to manufacture
degradable seedling protectors. In employing a business model centred around industrial ecology, such
a role overcomes the barriers alluded to above; however, it does not offer a means of helping the
broader SME population participate in industrial ecology. Peters and Turner [80] documented a
“collective innovation” approach to overcoming this “well-recognised SME failure to engage with
environmental improvement initiatives”. Facilitated workshops were held with SMEs recruited from
industrial estates in the East Anglia region of the UK to provide stimulation and guidance in
identifying individual and collective sustainability initiatives. Reporting several tangible and realized
waste management outcomes from the exercise, including at least one waste exchange arrangement,
Peters and Turner [80] noted that once involved, participants sought to make the most of the
opportunity to engage with other businesses, leaving initiating participation as the major challenge to
broader programs of this nature. As is the case with most forms of industrial ecology, it is the
experience of the authors that it often requires the involvement of a committed staff champion for an
SME to engage with such programs.
In Australia, the development of the WasteNot Resource Exchange, described by Fyfe et al. [64],
involved close engagement with over 40 local SMEs through workshops staged to inform the design of
the web application and the identification of industrial symbiosis opportunities. As with the Peters and
Turner [80] experience, waste exchange opportunities were readily identified in what were essentially
facilitated networking opportunities. The key enablers for SME participation in this form of industrial
ecology identified by the businesses included its potential to reduce cost of engaging waste contractors
and provide cost-effective environmental inputs into processes, and the general perception of it being
good for the environment. Importantly, the fact that the proposed exchange was locally oriented and
historically grounded (the Duck River Catchment within which the waste exchange program was based
has a long history as a unique industrial precinct in the region) was viewed as an important driver to
participation in the initiative [81]. Peters and Turner [80] also noted the importance of geographical
context, with businesses located within village areas more inclined to improve welfare and amenity of
the local community, in contrast to businesses in dedicated industrial parks that were more interested
in cost savings and efficiency gains.
Another critical barrier for SMEs is the lack of physical space to stockpile outgoing or incoming
waste materials. A face-to-face survey of 12% of SMES in the city of Hobart, Australia by Parsons and
Kriwoken [82] found “inadequate storage space” to be a primary barrier to participation in
conventional recycling. Space constraints were also a common issue for SMEs participating in the
development of WasteNot, especially amongst SMEs having to maintain stringent hygiene standards
for food production [83].
5.3. Waste Exchange Networks
With very few examples waste exchanges maintaining long-term success, there is almost no
information on successful models. A key issue, however, is initiating and sustaining a minimum level
of activity and maintaining an appearance of being “live”. Cursory browsing of waste exchange web
sites quickly reveals that many are not in active use and therefore would offer little, if any benefit to
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new users, presenting a significant barrier to uptake. As such, newer sites go to considerable lengths to
build interest and usage by incorporating current news stories and updates. Other strategies include
placing expiry dates on listings and generating email notifications of new and expiring listings.
Beyond keeping up appearances, however, it is critical that an exchange is actively promoted via other
(non-internet) avenues to generate awareness and interest. Experience from the development of the
WasteNot exchange showed that linking with industry peak bodies and associations is an excellent
means of promoting waste exchanges, building a network of businesses and generating “buy-in”
amongst those businesses [81]. Behind the scenes, waste exchanges require system maintenance, some
form of moderation and administration, all of which must be factored into the business model of a
waste exchange from the outset.
Governance of waste exchanges is not only functionally important, but also influences user
perceptions. Exchanges have been set up by various bodies including government agencies, local
governments, non-government organisations, and recycling and other businesses, each employing
different governance and business models to sustain the ongoing upkeep of the site. However,
consultation with businesses to inform the development of the WasteNot exchange indicated that the
possibility or even misguided perception that an exchange may be managed or accessed by waste
regulators could put businesses off using the tool and that it would best be administered by an
independent body. Indeed many of the waste exchanges that have experienced longevity have been run
by non-government, non-profit organisations with funding support provided by government. Other
barriers to participation in the waste exchange identified by businessses included a lack of local
manufacturers to utilise recovered waste, perceptions of conflicting local and state government waste
codes and regulations, and conservative business attitudes to waste management (a reflection of the
difficulty to engage SMEs noted in the following section) [81].
Waste exchanges may operate on a range of scales from local to national or global, and often tend
to grow beyond their initial geographical reach with time. While this might suggest that successful
waste exchange systems could draw in users from a large geographical region, the considerable
distances between urban centres in Australia may also be the reason why waste exchanges have yet to
take hold here. When considering the Australian geographical context, complexities associated with
differing landfill (and sewer) classifications and costs and waste regulations between local and State
government jurisdictions must also be recognised. For example, the higher landfill levy in metropolitan
NSW makes industrial symbiosis transactions more economically feasible than in regional areas of
NSW and adjoining states [84]. On the other hand, differentials in landfill classifications and costs
have resulted in the perverse outcome of interstate waste dumping [85]. Similarly, regulations related
to waste recovery and reuse can differ between states, which could also limit interstate industrial
symbiosis [84].
There is a clear need for further research into the factors that determine the success of waste
exchange systems to enable growth in waste exchange type industrial ecology within Australia. In
particular there is a need for a critical evaluation of effective networks, scales and governance
structures to inform development of novel approaches that can be trialled, demonstrated and evaluated
at local or regional scales, with a view to incorporating scalability across Australia.
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5.4. Comparison of Barriers and Enablers
The analysis of barriers to industrial ecology at different levels of its application, presented in the
previous section, has shown that most barriers are similar between all the levels, however they have
different significance in facilitating and promoting synergy connections. The authors, having been
involved in several industrial ecology projects in Australia, assess that:
•

•

For heavy industrial areas and mixed industrial parks—economic, technical, and cooperation
barriers were the most significant in the past, while regulation, information, and community
barriers and enablers are in the main focus currently and in the future. Mixed industrial parks,
however, still may require more assistance to overcome economic and regulatory barriers;
For the waste exchange networks, which are fully focused on providing online information
support in the past, the current and future success lies in overcoming the limited financial and
resource capacity, along with lack of appropriate technical expertise and knowledge.

Table 2 summarises the significance of barriers across the three levels. In addition, having resources
available to conduct an independent assessment of the value of implemented industrial ecology
initiatives is extremely helpful as these can be used as evidence to promote future initiatives.
Table 2. Barriers to industrial ecology application in an Australian context.
Type of barrier

Heavy industrial areas

Mixed industrial parks

Waste exchange networks

Regulation
•
past focus
•
current/future focus

medium
medium/significant

medium
significant

low
low/medium

Information
•
past focus
•
current/future focus

medium
significant

medium
medium/significant

significant
low

Community
•
past focus
•
current/future focus

low/medium
significant

low/medium
medium/significant

low
low

Economic
•
past focus
•
current/future focus

significant
medium

significant
medium/significant

low
medium/significant

Technical
•
past focus
•
current/future focus

significant
medium

significant
medium

low
medium/significant

Cooperation and trust
•
past focus
•
current/future focus

significant
medium

significant
medium

low
Low/Medium

low/medium
medium

low
medium

Commitment to sustainable development
•
past focus
low/medium
•
current/future focus
medium

While all the barriers for increasing uptake of resource synergies in heavy industrial areas and
mixed industrial parks ranged from medium to high significance, the development of waste exchange
networks usually meets a few key hurdles due to the nature of the exchanges, the generally low
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volumes of waste materials, and the typical need of temporary one-off agreements. Waste exchanges
need stronger business models to sustain themselves beyond initial development and start-up funding.
Subscription fees, however, are likely to be unpalatable to many smaller businesses, although the UK
National Industrial Symbiosis Program (NISP) today operates on a subscription basis, which pays for a
brokering service rather than only access to a website [86].
The analysis presented in Table 2 agrees with a recently developed framework by Yu et al. [87] for
identifying the events of key activities for developing eco-industrial parks:
•
•
•
•
•

Institutional activity;
Technical facilitation;
Economic and financial enabler;
Informational activity;
Company activity.

The key current/future focus for barriers in heavy industrial regions and mixed industrial parks
identified in Table 2 of regulation, information, and economic aligns with the institutional activity,
information activity, and economic and financial enabler activities in the abovementioned framework.
Only the community barrier, which has significant current/future focus in Table 2, does not map
directly to this framework but does link in to one of the key indicators as reported by Yu et al. [87] in
the information activity, namely workshops, conferences, seminars and forums for networking, and
another key indicator in the institutional activity, namely planning, voluntary agreement and evaluation
for eco-industrial parks.
The evolution of industrial symbiosis is capsulated by the work of Lombardi and Laybourn [24]
who proposed an updated definition for industrial symbiosis that emphasizes the need to “engage
diverse organizations in a network to foster eco-innovation and long-term culture change” and yield
“mutually profitable transactions for novel sourcing of required inputs, value-added destinations for
non-product outputs, and improved business and technical processes.” Similar to the comparison with
the framework above, the analysis presented here echoes these characteristics of industrial ecology
development and highlights the complex nature and drivers for realizing success initiatives. Other
workers in this area have developed informative frameworks and utilised analysis to understand and
explain the complex nature of industrial symbiosis systems [23,88,89]. Again the outcomes from their
research support the findings and analysis in the article.
In summary, the analysis presented in this section is attempting to better understand the trends for
industrial ecology applications in the three above mentioned categories—heavy industrial areas, mixed
industrial parks, and waste exchange networks. By gaining a better appreciation for the drivers of
industrial ecology, it will be possible to develop feasible strategies to progress Australia towards a
circular economy and in doing so minimise the environmental footprint of the industrial sector.
6. Conclusions
Although the Australian experience provides a case study of detailed analysis of the existing waste
streams and multiple opportunities for waste reuse in the respective regions, it also shows that
significant barriers still remain for higher uptake and further investigation of waste reuse options.
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Over the last 15 years, the concept of industrial ecology has been applied in Australia at different
levels—from SME-focused waste exchange networks to heavy industrial areas—with varying degree
of success. Undoubtedly, it is now a well-recognised approach to increase resource efficiency and
minimise environmental impacts associated with industrial and consumer activities. The country’s
unique geographic location as a continent, with long distances between major cities and industrial
centres in regional areas, being the major challenge, also defines the opportunities to enhance the
application of industrial ecology.
Most of the examples described in the article were implemented with the local and state government
support (in different forms), while there are very few projects that have been developed and have
succeeded solely on the basis of industry interest and funding. With a focus on technical feasibility and
establishing inter-industry collaboration in the existing cases, there are still other barriers preventing
waste and by-product exchanges from happening. The economic driver usually predetermines the
investigation for waste reuse options, with environmental regulation being another important factor to
stimulate or prevent any interest in establishing synergy connections.
Answers to the following questions could greatly help enhancing industrial ecology applications
in Australia:
-

-

How would better information availability, including detailed reporting on economic and
environmental achievements from implementing synergy projects assist uptake of industrial
ecology applications?
Would recognition and active promotion of national champions in industrial ecology, for
advertising and sharing best practices and experience increase uptake?
What further improvements in the environmental regulation could contribute and encourage the
adoption of best-known technologies and waste reuse projects?
Would defining of long term targets for waste reuse and recycling, supported by the
development of specific projects drive better industrial ecology outcomes?
Could sharing of common failures and successful factors between local and State government
efforts across Australia expand the collective knowledge base and increase support and
acceptance of industrial ecology applications?

While recent reported international research and experiences referenced in this article go some way
to addressing the above questions, these findings and learnings need to be adapted and refined for the
contextual setting in Australia. As current research thinking in industrial ecology highlights, there are
many local variables, parameters and actors involved in the successful application and implementation
of the concepts of industrial ecology beyond technical re-use solutions. Without any significant,
ongoing and successful examples of industrial ecology, such as those referred to in Section 2, Australia
continues to lag behind international efforts. While this could be viewed negatively, it is the authors’
view that despite challenges and barriers, Australia remains fertile ground to pursue the efficient use of
resources through the implementation of industrial ecology.
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